he labels onto the diagram to identify the parts and ligaments of the hip

Cross section of spinal cord. Reset patellar ligament quadriceps tendon patella tibial collateral
ligament fibular collateral ligament patellar retinaculae submit request answer tynt rilee julit
deep anterior view, flexed drag the labels to identify the structures in the right knee joint. Name
the structure and label and describe each number. The movements at the elbow joint involve
movement of the forearm at the elbow joint. Professional english in use medicine.
Coracohumeral ligament f rom the coracoid process to the greater tuberosity of the. Joints hold
the skeleton together and support movement. The shoulder joint itself known as the
glenohumeral joint, is a ball and socket articulation between the head of the humerus and the
glenoid cavity of the scapula. Identify, describe and state the functions of the glenoid labrum.
Drag each label into the appropriate position to identify the groups and subgroups associated
with joint classification. Joints of shoulder region at cram. Reset help central cand matrix group
2 lacuna group 2 group 2 osteocyte in lacuna group 2 c chondrocyto group 2 bono osseous
tissue group 1 group 1 hyaline cartilago. This joint, however, is considered to be a separate
articulation than those forming the elbow joint itself. If not managed correctly they can lead to
chronic joint instability and pain. Shoulder dislocations account for over half of major joint
dislocations which present to emergency departments; T ransverse humeral ligament bridges
the gap between the tuberosiaes 3. When the posterior structures of the glenohumeral joint are
shortened, this in fact, some authors have identified internal impingement as the leading cause
of rotator cuff. It is attached medially to the margins of the glenoid. No ligaments connect the
bones at this joint. Elbow joint with ligaments in cadaver. Quickly memorize the terms, phrases
and much more. Part a records exist about ancient greeks and romans who performed
dissections to get a better understanding of the structures that make up our body. T ransverse
humeral ligament bridges the gap between the tuberosiaes 3. The shoulder joint involves the
articulation of the humerus, scapula and clavicle. Shoulder joint synovial b all and s ocket. Joint
stability is provided instead by the rotator cuff muscles , related bony processes and
glenohumeral ligaments. By lack of ligaments, the joint delegates the function of stability fully
to the muscles that attach the scapula to the thorax. The shoulder joint part a drag the labels
onto the diagram to identify the structures and ligaments of the shoulder joint. How the
shoulder joint works. Limit the amount of joint movement o capsular o coracohumeral o
transverse humeral o glenoid 9. The shoulder joint must also be supported by soft tissues
muscles, tendons, and ligaments which are also subject to injury, overuse, and under use.
Understanding frozen shoulder and how to stretch for greater movement. The transverse
humeral ligament is not shown on this diagram. The shoulder is highly mobile and the most
frequently dislocated joint. The clavicle collarbone , the scapula shoulder blade , and the
humerus upper arm bone as well as associated muscles, ligaments and tendons. Shoulder
anatomy cuff joint bursa bursitis arm deltoid diagram blade humerus inflammation muscle
process acromion coracoid musculoskeletal scapula subacromial supraspinatus
acromioclavicular biceps bone bursae clavicle. The bony part of the joint socket is very shallow,
so it is important that all these structures are working well to prevent the joint from dislocating.
G lenohumeral ligament 3 weak bands that strengthen the front of the joint. Degenerative
conditions and other diseases in the body may also contribute to shoulder problems, or
generate pain that travels along nerves to the. Shoulder dislocation is the displacement of the
shoulder ball from its socket. This game is part of a tournament. Diagram demonstrating the
superior view of the shoulder ligaments. Flexion of the shoulder joint occurs when the humerus
upper arm moves forwards from the rest of the body, which extension of the hip joint occurs
when the femur moves backwards, which happens in the preparation for a kick in football, or in
the back leg as a gymnast performs a split leap. Explored with standard mri or computed
tomography ct because of the glenohumeral translation and ligament elongation during
abduction and abduction with. Most shoulder girdle fractures occur following a lateral fall onto
the shoulder or after an axial load by virtue of the blending of their tendons with the
glenohumeral capsule and ligaments, selective articular complexes of the shoulder. Februari 20,
Unfortunately, the motion of the shoulder joints can hardly be. The shoulder girdle constitutes a
multifaceted joint complex. The shoulder joint part a drag the labels onto the diagram to identify
the structures and ligaments of the shoulder. Posting Komentar. Februari 15, Die erste
multiplikation in der 2. Baca selengkapnya. The anatomy of our musculoskeletal system is quite
complex. It consists of a large number of tendons, ligaments, bones, cartilage, joints, and
bursae. We are able to control our muscles by sending stimulating impulses via nerves from our
brain. The muscles are attached to the bones via rope-like structures called tendons. Our
skeletal system is made up of over individual bones. Ligaments are strong ligamentous
structures that typically anchor bones to one another. Bursae are small fluid-filled sacs that
typically exist at high friction points near joints. They act to protect ligaments and tendons from
rubbing against bare bones. Click to see Larger Image of Skeletal System. Our skeleton

consists of a strong and solid internal framework of bones within our body. The bones of the
skeleton give our body its shape, protect and support our organs, brain and spinal cord, and
make it possible for us to move. Bones do not move on their own; muscles move our bones by
pulling on them. Muscles cannot push against the bone, so muscles typically come in pairs
known as antagonists , one muscle pulls the bone one way and the antagonistic muscle pulls
the bone back the other way. Structurally, bones are somewhat elastic because they are
primarily made up of collagen. Hydroxyapatatite, which consists mainly of calcium and
phosphate, gives bone its hardness. At the microscopic level, this hard outer shell is made up
of rod like structures called osteons. Finally, many bones have an inner core that houses a jelly
like substance called marrow. Bones have special cells called osteoblasts that make new bone
and osteoclasts that break up the old bone. These cells are constantly working to keep your
bones healthy and strong. Many bones come in pairs that are almost identical in size and shape
â€” i. Our bones can be joined together by rubbery cartilage or flexibly linked by muscles or
ligaments. As the baby grows, some of the bones fuse, such as the bones in the skull, spine,
and the pelvis. Prior to adulthood, bones grow by getting longer and wider at the growth plate
or physis. Clinically, various diseases of the bone, including osteoporosis i. Furthermore, with
trauma e. This may require treatment. Our shoulders, arms, pelvis, and legs i. Joints are formed
where the surfaces of two or more bones meet and articulate with one other. Some joints do not
allow for any motion or at most, very little motion. Freely movable diarthrodial joints allow for
motion that enables us to eat elbow, hand , run hip, knee, ankle , throw shoulder, elbow , etc.
Diarthrodial joints are classified by the type of movement they allow See below. Depending on
the type of joint, variable types of motion are possible. There are many types of tissues that
make up joint anatomy. Typically, the bones that make up freely mobile joints are lined with
articular or hyaline cartilage. Hyaline cartilage has a very smooth, almost frictionless surface,
which allows for smooth, pain-free motion at the joint. Perhaps the most functionally significant
joints of the body are our freely movable joints, otherwise known as synovial joints. These
synovial joints are found all over our body. Hyaline cartilage functions as a protective cushion
to the underlying bone and a slick surface that enables pain-free and smooth motion at the joint.
Additionally, many of these joints may further be reinforced by additional ligamentous
structures e. The joint capsule is lined with a soft tissue structure called the synovial
membrane. The synovial membrane or synovium consists of cells that produce a slick,
lubricating fluid called synovial fluid. Synovial fluid further increases the slickness of the joint
surfaces, allowing for very smooth and pain-free motion at the joint. Finally, there are many
muscles that typically cross joints that also help to stabilize the joints. More importantly, they
allow for motion across the joints. There are many types of synovial joints. They are categorized
based on both the type of movement that the joint allows as well their structure:.
Range-of-motion refers to how much a joint moves and the direction in which it moves. All
joints have a normal range of motion i. Range of motion is most accurately measured in degrees
using a goniometer. A joint may have a limited or decreased range of motion when it cannot
move through its normal range of motion. Limited motion can be caused by injury, aging, a
mechanical problem, or a disease process such as osteoarthritis. Much less commonly, joint
motion may even be increased. When your doctor examines your joints, he or she will
determine if joint motion is normal, limited, or increased. Thank you for sharing, my grade 3
students are learning about human body system, this will expand their knowledge. Please
correct the tarsals are not on the hand. Carpals hand, tarsals foot. This error is in the lower
appendage section. Thank you. The muscles are attached to the bones with ligaments. Muscles
are attached to bones via tendons. The HealthPages. So if you have ideas, articles, news,
questions, comments we would love to hear from you. If you want to contribute tutorials, news
or other stuff please Contact Us. Got a great idea or want information about a special topic?
Contact Us. If you like what we do, please don't hestitate to subscribe to our RSS Feed. All
content has been filed with the U. Content on the site is protected by Copyscape. Andrew
Chung 11 Comments. Synovial Joints of the Skeletal System. Andrew Chung. Share on
Facebook Share. Share on Twitter Tweet. Share on Pinterest Share. Comments Imel says. July
9, at am. Deepak parmar says. January 8, at pm. December 16, at am. Cindy Schmidler says.
August 22, at am. Balaji says. July 20, at am. Jeri Watson says. June 25, at am. Brian Butler
says. January 15, at pm. Rauf says. July 13, at pm. Thee site is good. Cabdulaahi geele says.
June 22, at pm. May 16, at pm. March 9, at pm. Very helpful and in-depth explanation of the
musculoskeletal system. Contact Information info healthpages. Welcome The HealthPages.
Copyright All content has been filed with the U. Return to top of page. Identify, describe and
state the functions of the glenoid labrum. Limit the amount of joint movement o capsular o
Shoulder pain and apprehension are indicative of shoulder impingement. But when an adjective
is needed they often use an anatomical word. Joints of shoulder region at cram. No ligaments

connect the bones at this joint. Elbow joint with ligaments in cadaver. Reset help central cand
matrix group 2 lacuna group 2 group 2 osteocyte in lacuna group 2 c chondrocyto group 2 bono
osseous tissue group 1 group 1 hyaline cartilago. In a newborn the large bones of the skull are
joined by The shoulder is highly mobile and the most frequently dislocated joint. This joint,
however, is considered to be a separate it passes through the joint capsule of the shoulder joint
and through the bicipital groove on the anterior common injuries to the elbow joint include
fractures of the bony structures contributing to the joint. Root canal therapy of the diseased
tooth will be performed with the removal of the pulp tissue and filling the root canal with an inert
filling material. Drag the labels onto the diagram to identify the tissues and structures. The
shoulder joint part a drag the labels onto the diagram to identify the structures and ligaments of
the shoulder joint. That is an organization of joints by structure. Drag each label into the
appropriate position to identify the groups and subgroups associated with joint classification.
Measuring the dynamic in vivo. The transverse humeral ligament is not shown on this diagram.
As the name implies this is an articulation where the lateral end of the clavicle and the the
acromioclavicular joint is surrounded and supported primarily by 4 major ligaments superiorly
and inferiorly. Shoulder dislocation is the displacement of the shoulder ball from its socket.
Glenohumeral translation and ligament elongation during abduction and abduction with.
Shoulder joint impingement type syndromes. Most shoulder girdle fractures occur following a
lateral fall onto the shoulder or after an axial load by virtue of the blending of their tendons with
the glenohumeral capsule and ligaments, selective articular complexes of the shoulder. At the
root of shoulder instability is its structure. Shoulder anatomy cuff joint bursa bursitis arm
deltoid diagram blade humerus inflammation muscle process acromion coracoid
musculoskeletal scapula subacromial supraspinatus acromioclavicular biceps bone bursae
clavicle. Palmar ligament labelled as volar ligament. T ransverse humeral ligament bridges the
gap between the tuberosiaes 3. The second way to categorize joints is by the material that holds
the bones of the joints together; Extension of the hip joint occurs when the femur moves
backwards, which happens in the preparation for a kick in football. Ligaments and tendons are
part of the musculoskeletal system, with ligaments attaching bones to bones and tendons
muscles to bones. Extension of the hip joint occurs when the femur moves backwards, which
happens in the preparation for a kick in football. G lenohumeral ligament 3 weak bands that
strengthen the front of the joint. Teres major movers of the shoulder joint 3 name the structure
and label and describe each number. Shoulder joint synovial b all and s ocket. Coracohumeral
ligament f rom the coracoid process to the greater tuberosity of the. If not managed correctly
they can lead to chronic joint instability and pain. The bony part of the joint socket is very
shallow, so it is important that all these structures are working well to prevent the joint from
dislocating. How the shoulder joint works. The next true anatomical joint is the
acromioclavicular joint. I then look at the diagram to identify which label relates to the 30 cm
deep tunnel. The shoulder joint itself known as the glenohumeral joint, is a ball and socket
articulation between the head of the humerus and the glenoid cavity of the scapula.
Professional english in use medicine. Shoulder dislocations account for over half of major joint
dislocations which present to emergency departments; But when an adjective is needed they
often use an anatomical word. Reset patellar ligament quadriceps tendon patella tibial collateral
ligament fibular collateral ligament patellar retinaculae submit request answer tynt rilee julit
deep anterior view, flexed drag the labels to identify the structures in the right knee joint.
Februari 15, Posting Komentar. Tanjong pagar is full of vibrant murals on the side of buildings,
and is well worth a walk through the area to explore all the murals. Venues near cheongdam, tg
pagar. Five people died while one was sent to hospital with burn injuries, after a car slammed
into the front of a shophouse at tanjong pagar road on saturday 13 february morning. On
saturday feb 13 morning, five people were killed and one sent to singapore general hospital sgh
after a car, a bmw. We recommend booking tanjong pagar tours ahe. Baca selengkapnya.
Januari 31, Januari 23, For such leftover pork loin recipes, i often use onions, bell peppers,
yellow squash, and broccoli florets, and for seasonings, i use garlic, ginger, and soy sauce. I
had leftover brown rice, which i added when the dish was almost done with a little extra chicken
broth to heat and eat. Bake until the top layer browns and forms a gentle crust. Liven up leftover
pork by combining with bulgur wheat, curry powder, cumin seeds and spring onions to make a
salad that is healthy yet packed full of flavour 13 mins easy Pork, known for its speedy cooking
time and tender meat, is a great alternative to ham or beef tenderloin for a big family meal. I had
leftover brown rice, which i added when the dish was almost done with a little extra chicken
broth to heat and. Ch15 swayam prabha iit madras. The shoulder joint itself known as the
glenohumeral joint, is a ball and socket articulation between the head of the humerus and the
glenoid cavity of the scapula. Limit the amount of joint movement o capsular o This diagram
indicates a number of features of organisational structures there are alternative ways of

representing structure in diagrammatic form, but the vertical arrangement remains the most The
relative degrees of stability and mobility are a reflection of shoulder complex movements
represent care fully orchestrated motion of all of its components. The shoulder girdle
constitutes a multifaceted joint complex. The transverse humeral ligament is not shown on this
diagram. The shoulder joint part a drag the labels onto the diagram to identify the structures
and ligaments of the shoulder joint. Hinge joints are a type of joint that functions much like the
hinge on a door, allowing bones to move in one all hinge joints also contain muscles, ligaments,
and other tissues that stabilize the joint. Ligaments, joint capsular structures, and muscle
length may further limit the available range. The shoulder joint involves the articulation of the
humerus, scapula and clavicle. Measuring the dynamic in vivo. The shoulder is highly mobile
and the most frequently dislocated joint. Ligaments and tendons are part of the musculoskeletal
system, with ligaments attaching bones to bones and tendons muscles to bones. Root canal
therapy of the diseased tooth will be performed with the removal of the pulp tissue and filling
the root canal with an inert filling material. Subscapularis movers of the shoulder joint, rotator
cuff 2. The next true anatomical joint is the acromioclavicular joint. Ligaments are vital to your
joints working the way they're supposed to. The capsule thickens at various places to form
intrinsic ligaments, which stabilize the other aspects of the shoulder joint. Most shoulder girdle
fractures occur following a lateral fall onto the shoulder or after an axial load by virtue of the
blending of their tendons with the glenohumeral capsule and ligaments, selective articular
complexes of the shoulder. Joints and Ligaments of the Shoulder from A more detailed
palpation of the muscle and bone structures of the shoulder region should be performed
afterward. As the name implies this is an articulation where the lateral end of the clavicle and
the the acromioclavicular joint is surrounded and supported primarily by 4 major ligaments
superiorly and inferiorly. Flexion of the shoulder joint occurs when the humerus upper arm
moves forwards from the rest of the body, which happens at the end of an underarm throw or
bowl in rounders. Extension of the hip joint occurs when the femur moves backwards, which
happens in the preparation for a kick in football. Capsular and muscular structures of the
shoulder girdle. The superior portion attaches to the superiorly. Joints of shoulder region at
cram. How does the time horizon for planning. The humerus rotates around the scapula within.
Identify, describe and state the functions of the glenoid labrum. The humeral head sits in a 'golf
ball on tee' arrangement in the glenoid fossa of the scapula. Drag each label into the
appropriate position to identify the groups and subgroups associated with joint classification.
Extends from the base of the coracoids process to the greater tubercle of the humerus.
Shoulder anatomy cuff joint bursa bursitis arm deltoid diagram blade humerus inflammation
muscle process acromion coracoid musculoskeletal scapula subacromial supraspinatus
acromioclavicular biceps bone bursae clavicle. Drag the labels onto the diagram to identify the
tissues and structures. Professional english in use medicine. By lack of ligaments, the joint
delegates the function of stability fully to the muscles that attach the when the posterior
structures of the glenohumeral joint are shortened, this may compromise the in fact, some
authors have identified internal impingement as the leading cause of rotator cuff lesions in. At
the root of shoulder instability is its structure. The main organs of the body have ordinary
english names and doctors use these words. Share :. Newer Posts Older Posts. Menu Halaman
Statis Home. Extends from the base of the coracoids process to the greater tubercle of the
humerus. The transverse humeral ligament is not shown on this diagram. Complete the
following sentences with the past simple or present simple passive of the verbs in brackets.
Join group, and play just play. How the shoulder joint works. The second way to categorize
joints is by the material that holds the bones of the joints together; By lack of ligaments, the
joint delegates the function of stability fully to the muscles that attach the when the posterior
structures of the glenohumeral joint are shortened, this may compromise the in fact, some
authors have identified internal impingement as the leading cause of rotator cuff lesions in. The
superior portion attaches to the superiorly. T ransverse humeral ligament bridges the gap
between the tuberosiaes 3. As the name implies this is an articulation where the lateral end of
the clavicle and the the acromioclavicular joint is surrounded and supported primarily by 4
major ligaments superiorly and inferiorly. Teres major movers of the shoulder joint 3 name the
structure and label and describe each number. Shoulder pain and apprehension are indicative
of shoulder impingement. Reasons to perform the shoulder impingement the coracoacromial
arch is formed by the coracoacromial ligament and the acromion process. Shoulder joint
impingement type syndromes. Because they're not connected to muscles, they cannot be.
Glenohumeral translation and ligament elongation during abduction and abduction with. The
human shoulder is made up of three bones: As the name implies this is an articulation where
the lateral end of the clavicle and the the acromioclavicular joint is surrounded and supported
primarily by 4 major ligaments superiorly and inferiorly. Subscapularis movers of the shoulder

joint, rotator cuff 2. Drag each label into the appropriate position to identify the groups and
subgroups associated with joint classification. Many candidates dread getting a diagram
labelling question in their ielts reading test because they fear that they won't understand the
diagram, especially if it's on a technical subject. You need to be a group member to play the
tournament. This game is part of a tournament. Shoulder dislocations account for over half of
major joint dislocations which present to emergency departments; Join group, and play just
play. No ligaments connect the bones at this joint. The first is by joint function, also referred to
as range of motion. Joint stability is provided instead by the rotator cuff muscles , related bony
processes and glenohumeral ligaments. The human shoulder is made up of three bones: Parts
of the body 2. The shoulder joint part a drag the labels onto the diagram to identify the
structures and ligaments of the shoulder joint. Joints hold the skeleton together and support
movement. As mentioned previously, the unique structure of the shoulder joints. The next true
anatomical joint is the acromioclavicular joint. I then look at the diagram to identify which label
relates to the 30 cm deep tunnel. Ligaments are responsible for connecting bone to bone, so in
the shoulders they attach your upper arm bone to your clavicle and scapula. The second way to
categorize joints is by the material that holds the bones of the joints together; Drag each label
into the appropriate position to identify the groups and subgroups associated with joint
classification. But when an adjective is needed they often use an anatomical word. Capsular
and muscular structures of the shoulder girdle. Understanding frozen shoulder and how to
stretch for greater movement. Limit the amount of joint movement o capsular o The ligaments,
joint capsules and labrum are fixed structures that stabilise and reinforce the shoulder. Reset
patellar ligament quadriceps tendon patella tibial collateral ligament fibular collateral ligament
patellar retinaculae submit request answer tynt rilee julit deep anterior view, flexed drag the
labels to identify the structures in the right knee joint. Reset help central cand matrix group 2
lacuna group 2 group 2 osteocyte in lacuna group 2 c chondrocyto group 2 bono osseous
tissue group 1 group 1 hyaline cartilago. Shoulder anatomy cuff joint bursa bursitis arm deltoid
diagram blade humerus inflammation muscle process acromion coracoid musculoskeletal
scapula subacromial supraspinatus acromioclavicular biceps bone bursae clavicle. Part a
records exist about ancient greeks and romans who performed dissections to get a better
understanding of the structures that make up our body. Shoulder kinematics is crucial to better
understand numerous pathologies, but remains. Shoulder dislocations account for over half of
major joint dislocations which present to emergency departments; Limit the amount of joint
movement o capsular o Share :. Newer Posts Older Posts. Menu Halaman Statis Home. Drag
each label into the appropriate position to identify the groups and subgroups associated with
joint classification. Capsular and muscular structures of the shoulder girdle. Many candidates
dread getting a diagram labelling question in their ielts reading test because they fear that they
won't understand the diagram, especially if it's on a technical subject. Flexion of the shoulder
joint occurs when the humerus upper arm moves forwards from the rest of the body, which
happens at the end of an underarm throw or bowl in rounders. This joint, however, is
considered to be a separate it passes through the joint capsule of the shoulder joint and
through the bicipital groove on the anterior common injuries to the elbow joint include fractures
of the bony structures contributing to the joint. If not managed correctly they can lead to
chronic joint instability and pain. G lenohumeral ligament 3 weak bands that strengthen the
front of the joint. The shoulder girdle constitutes a multifaceted joint complex. Joints of
shoulder region at cram. There are two ways to categorize joints. What condition may the
woman have that would exhibit this Drag the labels onto the diagram to identify the tissues and
structures. Reset patellar ligament quadriceps tendon patella tibial collateral ligament fibular
collateral ligament patellar retinaculae submit request answer tynt rilee julit deep anterior view,
flexed drag the labels to identify the structures in the right knee joint. No ligaments connect the
bones at this joint. Shoulder joint impingement type syndromes. Extends from the base of the
coracoids process to the greater tubercle of the humerus. Identify, describe and state the
functions of the glenoid labrum. Most shoulder girdle fractures occur following a lateral fall onto
the shoulder or after an axial load by virtue of the blending of their tendons with the
glenohumeral capsule and ligaments, selective articular complexes of the shoulder. Teres major
movers of the shoulder joint 3 name the structure and label and describe each number.
Glenohumeral translation and ligament elongation during abduction and abduction with. The
shoulder joint part a drag the labels onto the diagram to identify the structures and ligaments of
the shoulder joint. The main organs of the body have ordinary english names and doctors use
these words. Professional english in use medicine. How the shoulder joint works. Shoulder
dislocation is the displacement of the shoulder ball from its socket. At the root of shoulder
instability is its structure. Bone, Joint, cartilage, ligament at Washington University T ransverse
humeral ligament bridges the gap between the tuberosiaes 3. Joint stability is provided instead

by the rotator cuff muscles , related bony processes and glenohumeral ligaments.
Subscapularis movers of the shoulder joint, rotator cuff 2. Extension of the hip joint occurs
when the femur moves backwards, which happens in the preparation for a kick in football. The
shoulder joint itself known as the glenohumeral joint, is a ball and socket articul
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ation between the head of the humerus and the glenoid cavity of the scapula. Shoulder
anatomy cuff joint bursa bursitis arm deltoid diagram blade humerus inflammation muscle
process acromion coracoid musculoskeletal scapula subacromial supraspinatus
acromioclavicular biceps bone bursae clavicle. That is an organization of joints by structure.
Ligaments and tendons are part of the musculoskeletal system, with ligaments attaching bones
to bones and tendons muscles to bones. Joints hold the skeleton together and support
movement. I then look at the diagram to identify which label relates to the 30 cm deep tunnel.
Understanding frozen shoulder and how to stretch for greater movement. The shoulder is highly
mobile and the most frequently dislocated joint. Measuring the dynamic in vivo. Reasons to
perform the shoulder impingement the coracoacromial arch is formed by the coracoacromial
ligament and the acromion process. Shoulder joint synovial b all and s ocket. Februari 15,
Posting Komentar.

